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VARIABLE GAIN AMPLIFIER  






1. CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION AND TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
 
The variable gain amplifier schematic diagram is shown in figure 1.1. 
 
A single analog multilier type AD633JN is used so as to obtain variable gain from input 
(SK2, SK4-8a) to output (SK3, SK4-7a) whose value depends on the control voltage (SK1, 






Since a high impedance (~10 kΩ) resistive network composed of R2, R3 and P1 is 
used to set the control voltage to 5V (A = 0.5) when the Vctl inputs are open circuited, the 



























As shown in figure 1.2, the input-output frequency response has a -3 dB cutoff around 
1 MHz and presents a 3 dB overshoot around 700 kHz. The control voltage bandwith is also 
in the order of 1 MHz . 
 
































1.1  By visual inspection verify that the module does not present 
evident manufacture errors. 
 
Also verify that the module has been properly cleaned. 
  
Power Supplies and Reference Voltage Test  
  
 Conditions Action 
2.1 All power 
supplies on. 
Verify that +/-12V are present on IC1 pins 8 and 5 
respectively. 
   
3 
3 Offset Adjustment  
   
 Conditions Action 
3.1 All supplies 
on. 
Load SK1 and SK2 on 50Ω and adjust P2 so as to obtain 0V 
on the output ( SK3 ),  
 
4 Internal Gain Adjustment  
   
 Conditions Action 
4.1 All supplies 
on. 
Apply 10.00V on input SK2 and leave SK1 open circuited. 
Adjust P1 so as to obtain 5.00V on the output ( SK3 ). 
 
 
At the end of the procedure put a drop of paint on P1, P2 and label the module 
‘OK+Date’. 
